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OBSERVATIONS ON THE TREATMENT OF SCARLATINA.
BY ABRAHAM LIVEZEY, A.M., M.D., LUMBERVILLE, PENN.
[Communicated for the Boston Med. and Surg. Journal.]
Having been very successful in the treatment of scarlet fever, for
several years past, by remedial means somewhat different from those
usually recommended in the books, [respectfully submit the follow-
ing synopsis of treatment to the consideration of the professional
readers of the Journal.
In the several varieties, it is advisable, even if vomiting be pre-
sent and the incipient symptoms be mild, to give ipecac to act as an
emetic ; follow with laxatives (as oil, leplandra, &c), or enemata
if the bowels are constipated. Should the surface be very hot, dry
and burning, use tepid or cool spongings of water slightly acidula-
led with acetic acid ; or, better still, a solution of chloride of lime( § i.—ii. ad aquœ, Oi.), frequently employed so long as the surface
is steadily and uniformly hot and dry. In connection with the
sponging, small doses of ipecac or lobelia should be given, with adrop (or few drops, according to age) of tinet. belladonna until
there is an abatement of the febrile, paroxysm. In mild cases, a
solution of chlorate of potassa,* wilh tr. fol. aconit., gtt. i. ad iij.
every two or three hours, will obviate the necessity of adminis-
tering any other medicine, per orem, after an emetic and laxative
are premised.
Throughout the period of marked remission, always to be noticed
during the morning hours, five or six grains of quinine should begiven toa child 5 or 6 years old, on accountof its antiperiodic, anti-
septic, and supporting powers ; or the following mixture. R. Quin.
sulph., gr. x. ; acid, sulph. arom., gtt. xx. ; syr. sirnpl., § i. M., of
which a teaspoonful may be given every two hours to a child 2, 3
or 4 years old, during the remission ; thus averting paroxysmal re-petitions, and guarding against the access of the severer forms of
the disease.
In the anginose form, emetics of ipecac or lobelia are very im-
portant, frequently rendering the disease mild in its subsequent
course.
During a febrile paroxysm some mild nauseant should be givenin small doses, repeatedly, uniil perspiration is induced, in conjunc-
tion with the sponging and solution of chloride of lime. Remission
obtained, give the acidulated quinine syrup above mentioned. In
this form of the disease, the throat must receive attention, and the
best application is tr. iodini applied by means of a camel's hair
pencil from ear to ear, bis die, until signs of vesication appear.The tendency to cerebral affections, convulsions, &c, must be
met, in addition to the local application of cold, by stimulating and
relaxing enemata, capsicum and lobelia, salt, oil and molasses,&c. As soon as the tongue begins to clear, or part with its coat
* Potass. chlorat., half a drachm; aqu\l=ae\, two ounces. A teaspoonful for a dose.
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(which it does quickly and after the manner of a case of typhoidfever), and the active symptoms are somewhat in subsidence, ihe
use of turpentine—a drop for every year—diffused in gum mucilage,
with the addition of a few7 drops of sweet spirits of nitre, shouldbe employed to increase Ihe renal secretion, and thereby guard
against the dropsical manifestation.
The. suddenness with which life is sometimes terminated, from
an attack of scarlatina maligna, seems to arise from an overpower-ing shock to the nervous system, communicated by the contagiouspoison, inducing symptoms of extreme depression by its banefulinfluence, suddenly. In such cases, no time is to be lost in rousing
the energies of the system by establishing a reaction ; and I havefound quinine and aromatic sulphuric acid with tincture of hops, in
a strong camphor mixture, given every two hours, produce benefi-
cial effects promptly and more effectually than ammonia, even inlarge doses. It should ever be borne in mind, that one of the most
striking peculiarities of epidemic diseases is the tendency to ma-lignancy, or rapid states of exhaustion, which they are found to
assume.
An emetic draught composed of ipecac and sulphate of zinc, or
salt and capsicum, or mustard, is often highly advantageous in thebeginning of scarlaiina maligna, from the sudden shock produced
by it upon the nervous system ; and should be generally premised,before having recourse to the tonic medication above.
When the tongue is red and dry, wilh fissures observable in it,
much thirst, and some fever wilh heat of skin, I always resort to
soda bicarb, and gum acacia, alternating with turpentine, with sat-isfactory results. When the tongue has become moist and pale,
the greatest benefit may be derived from the administration of aro-
matic sulphuric acid and quinine.In conclusion, I hold that emetics, laxatives or enemas, quinia
with or without the acid ¡u the morning remissions, tinct. iodine to
the throat when indicated, and sponging with a solution of chloride
of lime during the febrile paroxysms, will bring every case of the
anginose form to a haven of safety.
THE EFFECTS OF DENTITION ON NURSING CHILDREN.
BY M. TROUSSEAU.
[Clinical Lecture, delivered at the Hotel Dieu. Translated for the Boston Medical and SurgicalJournal. From the Gazette des Hopitaux, Dec., 1855.]
The most elementary questions in medicine are often the least un-derstood. It would seem, at first sight, that we need not much
concern ourselves about the trifles which daily swarm beneath thefeet of the practitioner; but remember that Stoll has written a
chapter entitled De qnibusdam magni momenti minutiis, and learn
early to neglect nothing.The infant has twenty teeth, the adolescent twenty-eight, the
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